Methods
Image Mosaic Construction
A complete image mosaic (sinusoidal projection) was created to describe the geomorphology of the region encompassing Eos Chaos, Capri Chasma, and Aurorae Chaos. The mosaic utilized 150 Mars Reconnaissance Orbiter Context Camera (CTX) (Malin et al., 2007) image strips (Table DR1) at 6 m pixel -1 resolution and several coregistered High Resolution Stereo Camera (HRSC) (Jaumann et al., 2007; Neukum et al., 2004) strips at 12.5-25 m pixel -1 (depending on the ground resolution of the respective image) where CTX was lacking. The imagery was co-registered and georeferenced for mapping and crater chronology analysis in a Geographic Information System (ArcGIS 10.0).
HRSC Digital Terrain Model Construction Methods
The topographic analysis of the target study features, including basins, outflow channels and the interior layered deposits, was done using a high-resolution HRSC digital terrain model (DTM) (Fig. 1) . The mosaic consists of 25 individual orbit strips and was overlaid by co-registered CTX and HRSC imagery to analyze relationships between observed landforms and topography. The DTM is firmly tied to Mars Global Surveyor Mars Orbiter Laser Altimeter data (MOLA) (Smith et al., 2001 ) with up to 100 m gridspacing, with spheroid (and optional areoid) projection and equidistant projection (due to the near-equatorial position). Vertical accuracy corresponds to the resolution of the respective orthoimage; further information can be found in Gwinner et al. (2009) .
Crater count methods for chronology determination
To determine the chronology of basin formation, we digitized and counted all craters larger than 2 km in diameter (D) on the floors of the Capri-Eos and Aurorae Chaotic terrains using the regional CTX and HRSC mosaic (sinusoidal projection) within ArcGIS 10.0. Craters were digitized using two points measured from the crater center to the rim. The minimum bound of this diameter range was chosen due to an observed rollover in the data on cumulative frequency histograms in craterstats2 for the D < 2 km population of basin floor craters. This rollover is likely due to multiple factors including the poor preservation of smaller diameter craters on the sloping surfaces of the chaos mounds, basin-floor fluvial erosion, partial burial by dust/interior layered material, or late stage wind modification. For craters in the diameter range of D > 10 1 km, a select few show evidence for disruption by formation of the chaotic terrains and therefore represent a pre-basin, highland crater population (Fig. DR3) .
For the outflow channels and the upper mantled surface of Capri Mensa, we utilized only the high-resolution CTX images to count all craters with D > 100 m ( Fig.  DR8 for example craters on the outflow surfaces). Due to a rollover in the curves at D < 200 m, all fits on the outflow channels were applied to the D > 200 m diameter range. For Capri Mensa, a rollover in the cumulative frequency histogram is observed at D < 300 m. All secondary chains associated with the 48-km-diameter crater on Eos Mensa at 11.1° S, 322.9° E were avoided in the count. These chains contain km-sized impact structures that occur within range of the Daga Vallis, Columbia Valles, and Eos Chasma surfaces (Fig.  DR9 ). Thus, it is possible that randomly-distributed km-sized secondaries from this crater that are outside of these chains were inadvertently included in the counts for each channel. This may account for the apparent "bulge" in the cumulative frequency histograms that systematically occurs for each channel at D > 1 km.
The countable areas for all flood and ILD surfaces exceed 10 3 km 2 and the total number of craters counted for each surface = 10 3 craters. To estimate absolute surface ages for all target features, we constructed cumulative crater-size-frequency histograms, providing fits to established isochrons using the chronology functions of Hartmann and Neukum (2001) and the production function of Ivanov (2001) in the craterstats2 software (Michael and Neukum, 2010) . The chronologic boundaries of the Martian geologic epochs were chosen following Werner and Tanaka (2011) . Table DR2 provides the cumulative crater frequency values for different diameter ranges. Figure DR1 : HRSC topography and CTX imagery of all outflow channels associated with the Capri-Eos and Aurorae Chaos basins (a, c, e). Plates b, d, and f are geomorphic maps that display different flood erosion surfaces within each outflow channel. Each erosion surface represents evidence for progressive downcutting that occurred due to significant base level differences between the water source (i.e. lake surface) and the downstream basin. Plate g highlights the crosscutting relationships between channels that emerge from Capri Chasma and those that emerge from Eos Chaos. Plates h and i display preserved knickpoints on the floors of the outflow channels. These knickpoints suggest that flood erosion was accomplished through headward incision, likely a result of a topographic discontinuity/base level difference that existed between the water source and downstream basin. 1 km diameter source crater that formed the ejecta blanket has been completely destroyed by subsidence and disruption of the highland terrain. This indicates that the formation of Capri Chasma and its associated chaotic terrains (e.g. Eos Chaos) likely resulted in complete obliteration of most kilometer-sized impact craters that were initially present at this location on the highland surface. We suggest that < 10 1 km-sized craters on the floor of the basins therefore provide a lowerlimit crater retention age of when the basins formed. Figure DR4 : Image mosaics and topography of the interior layered deposit in the CapriEos basin, Capri Mensa. a. CTX mosaic overlain by HRSC topography displaying the well-preserved mantle of the Capri Mensa mound. Impact crater statistics were acquired from this mantle to determine a surface crater retention age. The mantle was found to have a crater retention age of 3.1 Ga. b. High Resolution Imaging Science Experiment (HiRISE) image at 25 cm pixel -1 displaying an exposure of horizontally layered materials within the Capri Mensa mound. The layered units show no evidence for disruption by formation of the chaotic terrain that constitutes the Capri-Eos basin. This indicates that the ILD mound was deposited after the basin was formed. HRSC data used for the DTM mosaic h0533_0000 h0394_0009 h1863_0000 h7201_0000 h2222_0000 h2211_0000 h2145_0000 h2101_0000 h2123_0000 h2134_0000 h2112_0000 h2156_0000 h2178_0000 h0061_0008 h0259_0000 h3180_0000 h2101_0000 h2090_0000 h2123_0000 h0018_0000 h0478_0000 h0456_0000 h3158_0000 h3147_0001 h3125_0000 h1969_0000 h2024_0001 h0155_0001 h2002_0001 h2013_0001 h1991_0000 h1980_0000 h2057_0000 h3235_0001 
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